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On Ttrui, ti sea ate. new kM e
jet ea kit heads trylsf to pacify
Spain,

A WAiaiaeToe? toHM kM seed
for ditOTM tha ff04 Ut kit
hatbead hyasMtlsed her aad "aaad
her tee thieve ealv la til llfit U
kUkltpnntM thaavte her."

W tat wlaa, he wUl atse a eaeaee If
kt doee tot eetaaUeh a teUtft for
Ut itady tf hypnotises.

Staaroa Ccuo told Ut repna-Itcaa-e

wha bm! at frlaf8ld t few
data af thai h weald at heatea
altat they saoeld fat tofatktr tad

l"rry bimm Ult aula It Ut latartat
at Ut fraad aid part. Tkat assy
ha la Calloa's ssisd a tafieltat rta-an- a

for lk ttftaditar er fioo.000.
to bt eostrtbivad by Ut tetpeyera
ef taUsUla, fcathew will It aulas
those whawlU he tailed ea Vedetfct
pajtaf Datatar Beriew.

CoaiMBsnau Csuu.se 8. Heat-at- ,

ttftkataaa, Uhe a great aaay
aUar loted aea. eeUeree Ut deae-trat- a

wbo differed ta tbt aoaey
qeestloa last year will bt feaad
worsts la eoapleta haraoay la
1891 Tk noted toagreataaa seyt:
"Latt vaar tkoaaaada af rtpablleani
to lad lor MaKialtf, betieTtag tkat
Ut party worn Id aaaaradly do aoae-tala- g

ta raasoaeVse silver aaeordiar
to lit eaphatle proaiea. Mew all
kopt af Ut felallaeat af tkat pledge
la coat. Tka larted Staiaa aiaat
aet; act ladepeadeatly aad aloae.
If aaad kt. to frat Itself from Ua
falling yoke tf laaaalal aletrry."

Tns Chioego Legal News says that
sUiov. John F. Aitgeld wUl. ea Ua

littaf Jaaaery, aoaimaae a law
partatraklp wttk Jadp Cyras Her-ro-a.

at Kaaaaa, wka will aaaa bit
fatarn laaHaau la Chicago, .radge
llama Braa at Oaberaa; waaaltttod
a )adf la 1M9 em CkarUa A.
Smith, a republleaa; he kaa always
btta a daaoerat aatll lata jeers
wkaa ka waa affiliated witk tka pop-aUtt-a.

la 1IU kt raf aaad tka deao.
aratlt aoataatloa bteeuse kt kad
jolaedthe populist party; kt waa
aoalaeted la Ua popalkna aoarra-tlo- a

aad carrlad arary caaatw la tka
dlatrlet. Hla friaada aread kiam to
raa acaia tkla year, bat k araferrad
tolMTttkt btaok aad dorot kit
time to Ut praoUea of tew wttb kla
frlead Altffald la Chicago.

Co I. Morrlaoa la a raotat lator.
tUw lUtad Uat ka did aot balleva
aay plaaa for wkal la laraaai ear-rrae-y

raform" will bt adopted at tka
eoailajr aeeeioa ef toarraaa. la re-
ply to Ua qaeatloa. WUl Ua all?ar
oaeatloa bt Ut latloaal Ueat at tka
eoairraaatoaal aleatloaa aaat talir
CoL Morrlaoa aatd:

"Tkat depeade epoa WUllam Mo.
Klaley. If ka takaa a poatUre aad
datarailaed poalUoa la kla aieeaaf,
aad laeieta tkat eoairaat akall miat
Ut tarraaty lawa la aeoordaatt wlU
kit raooataitadaUoaa. ar Uota af tka
aaereury ef U traaaary. ka U like,
ly to auk aa laaa. Ilia party will
bare to ataad ky kia. aad Uera will
bt aaoUer allfaatat ea tk aeaey
qaeetioa. Tk treat kalk af retort
will (a for tilTar er gold wttkoat re-
gard to pretloaa political aoaae.
tioae. bat tkera wlU probably ka two
little alda ekewa to aetoaaedata Ue
atlTar repablleaaa. wko are too par
ttaaa to oU for a deaoerat. aad a

Ocrrouniption
Tat Utot work oo the

trcAtacat of eStriart, written
W forty eminent Anatrican
parskLaaa, Myil XooV&rtr
oU kj ooat more (or th coe-amnw- tira

tlua all other rent-i- k

fmt tosctaer." It also
awit "Tb bTpopootphhcs

wi Cmc andl aowA arc rcgarojci
Vj many EogSsh obacmri u
iptciiari lor consavnpuon

Scott's Emulsion

containa taa kest eodMrrtr oil
la partuflr dlgtstcd form,
cornirnew with tac HypepKo$-ftSatfUmmdSo- di.

Tha
nssdf, a ttaaaUrw for a
awartcr of a ctatttry la In
exact accord wfch the latest
wfawt, of the medical proletrion.
Ct mm 70a get SOOTTS

KOTT a aowai. Mrv Tw.

little goldbog tlekat for deaoerato,
to are too atiff la tka jolaU to

atrek la Ua repablieaa procoeatoa.
Tke grrataat diQiralty la reor.

gaaUiag ear aoaey ayatam la to gat
rid ef tka greaabaeka. Moat every-
body Ulaka Uey are a aigkty good
kladofaoaty. Tkera la a eoatl-aeatal- or

patriotlo attaokaeat to
tkea growiag oat of tka wu. Tka
toldlera ware paid with graeabackt,
aad wkaa Ue coaatry waa kud op.
aad all Ue gold kad raa away from
aa. tk greaabaeka atald aad kelptd
aapat dowa tka ra belli oo. Taea
yoa kaow wa kava bcea braggig
arer eiaoa I caa ranaabar tkat oar
gratabacks are tie brt VI l v.
aoawy ta axiataaca; UmtUay Ma a
good H gold wkarerer the aaa
ikiaea. aad all tfctt lort of tllag.
aad ad people wko kare
keard tkla talk will aay: IJ graea.
kaoka are aaek a good klad af aoaey.
way do yoa waat to got rid of tkea?1
Tkat la a kard qaeatloa to aaawar.

'FarUraoie. U oaly war yoa
eta rtdeta Ue greaabaeka la by aa
laaaa of boada. aad4twlll take a great
deal at talklag to eoarlaoa tke plala
people Uat It I wiee fiaaaeiering to
replaeeadabtaa wkiek wa pay ao
lauraat wlik oaa apoa wklck wa
will kare to pay area ao little aa 1 or
S per eaat a year. Tkat la a clear
peopoelUoa. Tkat doea aot rrqaire
aack daaoaatratloa. la ordiaary
baalaeea affairs Uey woald aay tkat
a aaa waa eras wko resisted apoa
peylag lauraat wkaa ka coald bor-
row all Ue noaay ke waata for
aoUlag. Tkat'a tka staabliag block
la tka way of tka rtvlsloo of oar enr-reae-y

laws, aad eoagrtss la goiag to
gat jit tt far. bat no farther."

la a atM Car.
ITe awane aboard a Walnut Hilla

aiffhlcarat Fifth atrwt aodwaaeTi-dVntl- y

entry at haTiag kad a long wait,
for k complained la aodiblo tones about
tlnd awa hating to stand on atreet cor-arr-i.

VVhto he stopped inside and saw
errry ant ubs. a diMppointed look
caaie orer bia face, and he grabbed for
a strap with a dorp growL Lock was
coming hia way, however, for at Eighth
trrvt a tnan bear the door got out. and

tha tired man tank into his place with
a sljrh of relirf. The car then proreeded
to the opposite side of tha street and
stopped to take on a man and a woman.
Tka paMragcrs looked op corioosly at
aeriog a couple in fall dress climb
aboard. A pale blue silk dress, low cat,
and with short sleeves, adorned the
woman, aad her escort wu got op in
immarnlato dress togs. The man was
verj gallant and looked about for a seat
fur the woman, even trying to get aome
ladies to ait closer and make room.
Whoa this failed, he approached the
tirwl man who had got on at Fifth
stret and asked him if he would have
"T ohjootioo to giving up his seat The

othor looked ap ia amazement and said
In a decided way that ke did object
The man then aaid:

"I think It is very mean in yoa to al-
low a lady to stand in a car."

Quick a a fijuu the tired man bant
Oat:

"I think It't mean In yoa to
make bar ride In a street oar in that
dreaa"

Roars of laughter from the passengers
followed. The couple alighted at the
next erroet, and the tired man once
mora sank Into repose. Cincinnati r.

realUvalrCare.
Mr. B. B. Greeve, narckaat. 0

Chllkowle. Ta., certifies Uat ka had
coasamptloo. waa given a p to die,
eoaght all medical treatment that
money coald procure, tried all cough
remedies Uat ka coald hear of. bat
got ao relief; epeat maay night sit-
ting ap la a chair; waa induced to
try Dr. liog's New Discovery, end
waa cared by the ase of two bottles.
For past Urea years kaa beta

to business, and aays Dr
Klag'a New Discovery la tka graad
set reaedy ever aade, aa it kaa done
ao aack for kia aad also tor otkera
la kit coaaaaity. Or. Ilag'aNew
Discovery la guaranteed tor Coughi,
Colda aad Ceaaaaptioa. It don't
fail. Trial oottlee free at Haiti A
CUeaeyer'a drag store.

BleaittM ctM aa a Oar.
"Mratla Cure" for rhaamitlam

aad. aeeralgta radically... cure la oaa
I-- - jM - ' -w wiw aaja. 11a aeuoa apoa iaa

yitaala rtaarkabl aad BTsttri- -
oaa. It reaevee at one tk cause
aad dlaeas laaedlately disappears.
Tka irst doe greatly beaefita. 75
daata. Sold b Otto Rrat!a. ism
Secoad areaae, dragglst, kock Isl- -
aaa;uasi waiegai m aoa, zzo West
Secoad street. Dartapori,

1 ram
Dr. wniiUBB Mlu Pita nut.

aaat will eara blind, bleed lag and
Itealag piste wkaa all other olat-BMatok-

failed. It abtor bt tka
taaora. allay Ik Itching at oace,
acts at a paaWea, glvee taataat ra
umu tsTt it luaaaaa- - laoiaa rue utau
aaat la wreaaiW a4 far na mmA

Itcklacaf tka private parte, aad
aotbJaf else. Kvary hos'la-war- -

raatad. Sold by draggisto' or teat
kr Bail aa racalBi of um. ia m..
aad 1 per bos.

w iLuaas aliarr acttbwo Co.,
Proprietors, Qevelaad, Ohio.

8old by M. F. Bakaaea. Dragglit
rwowimf Teare

Mr. Wlaslows 800 thing 8yrap kaa
been aaad for akildran tawthi. ft
soothe U ehUd. eoftoae tka guaa.
aUaya ail pala, oarae wiad oollo, aad
la ta beat reaedy or diarrhoea.
Tweatyve eeau a bottla.

Maay kare loot ooafldtaea aad kope
wall aa health, baaaaaa tka Wm

bean told Ualr kldaey dlacaae waa
laoarabla. Foley' Kldaey Cure is
a gaaraataad raaaody for Ua Ala.
eoeraged aad dlaeoaaolat. For aala
vj a. a. Aaoaaa. '

TIIC AliaUO,
winMiuni i ml. UL SMITH.- - il

That The Wis WlU Listen to sad
Act aa Advised.

Ask a tick man about health,
He can tall yoa more la a mlaato
Than a well aaa can in a month.

lost it, you'U real-
ise it.

Aad when rtooTerad, you'll kaow
its worth.

Be tied to the kout for six moatka
Aad yonH admire Ua Tory mad

end stamps, ,
. Aad dismal rail when eared end

oot of doors. ,.
Borne one kaa aaid we are crea.

turea of ,

We are more ereatarea of condl
Uoae.w

Bat we govern coaditlons largely
today. , . . . .

W apply special remedies and
get special results.

are Ue oaly successful

Aad special remedlea are de.
Banded.

There are doctors for Ue heart.
There are doctor for tha long.
There are doctort for Ua brain.
Specialists end for Uat reason

successful.
Poan'a Kldaey Pill are
Tke kldaeye are tke battle ground.
They are uielesa outside these

Ualta,
Bat always vlcton in tke field.

. Nothing emtio In their triumph-
ant march.

They come to conquer and they
come to stay.

It't not a qaeatloa of helping oace
and then lose tkelr usefulness."

They can be appealed to If kidney
trouble racers, aad tkea tkey will
not be appealed to ia rain.

Doan'a Kidney Pills ire sold for
M ita a box by all dealers, or

ailed oa receipt of prioe by Foster.
MUbam Co.. Buffalo. N. . I., aole
ageate for the United Slates.

Remember tha name Doan'a and
take no aubltitate.

For sale by Marshall A Fisher.

Cm4 fcy BiU mt Bia Cravacl.tbc. .
The iofluence of mind over body is

well illustrated in thia story from a
northern Penobscot town, and which is
aaid to be vouched for on good authori-
ty:

A man well along in years became
ill, and the physician told the members
of the family that there waa no possible
chance for his recovery. Thoy were ad-
vised to prepare for the worst, and final-
ly death was regarded as a matter of a
very few hours. A well disposed at-
tendant made all preparations to pre-
pare the body for burial aa soon aa life
surrendered its hold, and in order to
have the clothes ready for immediate
uao ther were brought into the sick-
room. The sick man opened his eyes,
and hia glance rested on the clothes.
Ho recognized them instantly, and the
import of the proceedings flashed
through hia eufceblud mind. What lit-
tle energy was left in hia system waa
massed then and there to utter an em-
phatic expression that wouldn't look
well in print Perhaps the attendant
wasn't surprised. Some say she came
near having a fit, but that doesn't mat-
ter.

From the moment that the sick man
discovered his graveclothes resting on
the back of a chair there was a decided

in his condition, and he
has since enjoyed many years of robust
health. Kennebec Journal

Sbctlmad WaoL
The chief characteristic of Shetland

hosiery ia the extreme fineness of the
wool need. Thia wool ia obtained from
the native Shetland sheep, an animal of
decidedly meager appearance, and
which a southern flock master would be
inclined to "have none of. " Neverthe-
less this humble beast, picking np a
scanty living oa the bleak hillsides
where its larger relative would starve,
produces wool of remarkable fineness,
and when it is mentioned that the nat-
ural colors vary from black and white
to an endless variety of graya, browns,
fawns and chestnute of many shades
(locally called "moorit") it will be seen
that Ue Shetland people have ready to
their hand raw material of the most
suitable kind for their purpose.

In connection with the fineness of the
wool the method of taking it from the
sheep is worthy of nota It is not clip-
ped or shorn in Ue usual way, but at
the proper arasoo is literally plucked
from the backs of the animals, it being
averred that shearing tends to deterio-
rate the quality of every succeeding
fleece, and of course to keep the yield
of wool as fine as possible is a great de-
sideratum. The plucking referred to
osually appears to strangers to be a
cruel expedient, but ia reality the sheep
seem to suffer no more from it than
from ordinary shearing. Chambers'
Journal

Thar Owned tha flats.
A resident of the Washington Heights

district in search of a new home visited
a neighboring real estate agent.

"Have yon any children?" asked the
agent

"None."
"Then I caa recommend yon to aome

of the finest apartment houses in the
city. They are A 1. They are

quiet and in first class condition.
We desire to keep them so, and for Uat
reason bar children. "

The gentleman selected a flat and
moved in. During the week he moved
out again. This was the cause:

"I thought yon aid there were no
children in the flat?" said be to the
agent 1. ti :

"There arer ..'
"Why, the wood are full of em."
"Oh, those are &e janitor's chil-

dren, "Sew York Commercial.
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"I lived at a little crossroads hamlet
which waa not even a postoffioe, on the
line between New York state and Penn-
sylvania," aaid a story teller to a Sioux
City Journal reporter. "Of course, there
was a blacksmith shop there. In those
days Ue blacksmith's trade was a noto-
riously good one. All the blacksmiths
got rich with their horse, mule and ox
shoeing, and the wagon and the other
repair work which they did. Most of
Ue blacksmiths combined with their
other work wagon repairing and even
wagon making. There were very few
big.wagon - factories ia those days, ami
a goad hand made wagon cost big mon-
ey. When Uey were doing nothing else,
they would make wagons, and when
there- - was lots of transient work Ue
wagon bad to wait Thia state line
hop waa a busy place. There waa no

tavern there, but Ue blacksmith also
bad cider press, and he made the cider
for all "the farmers for mile around.
Bat neither Ui nor the profits of his
shop could account for Ue rapid way
in which he accumulated wealth. Aa is
well known, apple cider, if allowed to
stand long enough, will become "hard, "
and after that it will turn into vinegar.

"Tlua cider dealer always had plenty
of kard cider on hand, but never had
any vinegar for sale. The farmers and
others who stopped at his place could
always get a drink of hard cider, which
they took out of a tin dipper at 10 cents
a drink, auu Ue size of Ue drink was
something which attracted very little
attention, Hardly any kind of beverage
ia more intoxicating than hard cider. It
ia a good deal like champagne in one
respect 'Yoa can drink a great deal of
it one7 Hay, and the next day yoa will
be awfully sick and sorry, and a good
deal drunker than whan yon went to
bed. The blackHmith required no license
to sell hard cider, and he worked Ue
game to Ue limit His place became
very popular, and Ue farmers came
from many miles around in both states
to get their horses shod at his place.
Many of them would come home drunk,
and their wives began to protest They
always had to have some excuse for hav-
ing visited Ue state line shop, and so
Ue blacksmith, after supplying them
with a iew dipperfuls of hard cider,
would take Ue shoes off their beasts
and pat ' On new ones, 'whether Uey
needed it or not For this service he
would charge a good round prioe, while
in many instances it was noticed he
made no charge for Ue cider.

"But, at is Ue way of all flesh, this
blacksmith died one day, and then hia
business secrets came out He left an
estate of orer (8Q,000, and in the cellar
of Ue cider press a great number of
empty whisky barrels were found. For
years he had been putting whisky into
his cider and had been setting new
shoes on nearly every horse which came
along, willy nilly." Washington Star.

' Methods of tha BUa'd.
The blind man has to depend almost

entirely on the accuracy of. his ears to
guide him wherever he may wish to go,
and it is remarkable in what a short
time he becomes familiar with a new
locality and fresh surroundings.

Few people are aware of Ue powers
of Ue ear, but the blind, through con-
stant exercise of Uat organ, are able to
discover objects almost as 'rapidly as a
seeing person.

For, instance, when walking in a per-
fect calm, he can ascertain Ue proxim-
ity of objects by Ue feeling of Ue at-
mosphere upon hia lace. It would seem
at first Uat Ue echo given back, were
it only from his breathing, might be
sensible to his ear, bat it has been as-
certained by experiment that a blind
man wthjf)is ears stopped can tell when
any Jarge object is close to his face,
even when it approaches so slowly as
not to cause any sensible current of air.

When he is walking along the street,
he can tell whether it is wide or nar-
row, whether Ue houses are high or
low, if any opening which he may be
passing is a court closed up at Ue end
or whether it has an outlet to another
street, and he can tell by Ue sound of
his footsteps in what lane, or court, or
square he is.

He goes along boldly, seeming to see
with his ears and to have landmarks in
Uo air. Of coarse no blind man likes
to go over a new route unattended, but
after h has traversed it once he knows
eQrj point of importance to him.
Pearson's Weekly.

QaMa a Bimple Matter.
Jilkins is Ue factotum of an artist

who has made some noise in Ue world
and is quite as important a personage,
in hia own estimation, as his master.
One dajr aC lady called on Ue artist in
Ue absence of Ue latter and waa re-
ceived by Jilkins.

"Dear me," she cried, glancing first
at an incomplete picture and Uen at
Jilkins, "I declare it is very much like
youJ"

"It is me," aaid Jilkins, with a
air. "I aits for all hia old men.

That'a what he's specially good at "
"Ton most be a very useful person

to your employer, " observed Ue visitor.
"So yoa think that Mr. Blank, R. A.,
it especially good at old men)"

"Yes. Cos why? Cos "he's got nothing
to do I I order his frames, wash his
brushes, set his palettes, mix his colon

nt there for him to look at How
eaa he hip being good? He's got noth-
ing to do but shore Ua paint on!"
Bttaand Magaaine,

A sea captain tells of hia sailing in
southern seas where flying fish abound.
They Would aometunea in their flight
ia tha sight com aboard Ue ship and
'drop t ; the deck. He had three cats
that, ebough Uey were lying asleep
below, would bear Ue aound whenever
a fish struck Ue deck and would rush
ap to get it They distinguished tha
from ail oUoraoanda. The crew tried
to imitate. U in various ways, but could

i

baa. Ia tha System.
Walker was one of those who do not

believe in doctors, and he never lost an
opportunity of having a dig at them.
When he waa brought home in a cab
wiU a broken leg and the medical man
had to be sent for. Walker was much
humiliated. v

"Baiher serious," said the man of
physic ,and fees, "but you'll go on ft
yon take care. I'll send you an iron
tonic. "

"Don't want it!" exclaimed Ue pa-
tient shortly. "Iron is no good." . .

"Excuse me," returned the doctor
stiffly, "iron is good for the system. "
And as Falker doggedly repeated hia
objection he continued with some
iwarifllK "It is beyond all question, sir.
In Whatever way iron enters the body
it is good, and it is a mistaken notion
to say that it makes a man irritable."

"I beg to differ most emphatically,"
retorted Walker desperately, finding
himself driven into a corner for an ar-
gument "I say it causes irritability
oild; therefore isn't good, and if you
want ' proof just yoa sit down on Ue
business end of a tack. "

And he fell back in bed with a look
of triumph. Pearson's Weekc".

Ta Care Oold ta Oaa Da.
Take Laxattv Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If it fails tn care. S5o. . The genuine
fia L. B. Q. on eaoh tablet

No Haabte
Foley's Honey. and Tar docs not

claim to perform miracles. It doet
not claim to care all cases of con-
sumption or asthma. Bat it does
claim to giva comfort and relief ia
advanced stages of these diseases
antfto usually cure early stages. It
iscertalnly worth trying by those
afflicted or threatened with these
dread diseases. For tale by T. H.
Thomas.

30
KlftUTES

ISTPT

L0.1Q

but it's long
enough to cure
your

leuilgii
if you know
the cure.

IS TMI NAME OW THIS

' 30-MINU- TE

NEURALGIA CUBE

Thompson Burton, ot Youngstown, O.. said In
a letter to us: "After weeks ot torture (ron
neuralgia, I received immediate relief."

Should the druggist not hayo this remedy, send
as a dollar and we will send you a bottle, all
charges paid.

FRENCH CHEMICAL' CO.
CHICAGO.

I a uat t a

Own Tour Horn oa J7ow It JararwL

Relay Bros.
Reil Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Boom f , Mitchell A Lynde b'ng.
Telephono 1003.

Ilealih is IVoallb.

oa. n. g. wears
TKt OUGULttJ CL OTHFOt ntmnnac

wwoanaaaiur.meonwsakiienua, riti.A liaia. En liiMn
w 1. 1 a srr "j-- tt

fal Error, or Esohmt. IJM of Tofaamo, Ophna,

mi wiMna, at store orfarm m-- tnr as. witk Mln. '
.emtminin . tyya

iaa?cioTiaS rMti. Cbyi aarapU oo!br Sold toacopnaaa. acaiara or m uuL
,7" label Special
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Jewel Stoves and
you the most heat from the least fuel.
Whether you want a stove for heating,
for cooking, or for both, a Jewel Stove
or Range will serve vou best Con- -
ef Itl-fr- 1 rC V 1'--. A.

material by the best
workmen, their
merits created and
for over 30 years
have maintained
the largest stove
plant in the world.

Ask th dalT ftirlhrm and
mux. lor ut uaaeaiark.

Jewel Stoves

Like everything to ply laundry bills for poorly
washed clothes. It's your own fault if you encourage.

:foo:R work:
; With your patronage. Don.t go about with that

worried expression on your face. Brace up. Look
pleasant. Drop us a postal and be yourself again.

HI?3I&& Rock Inland

WANTED.

WA NTFT AT ONCE A COOT COOK AT
Tus Twentieth street. Keferencrs re-

quired.

WANTED TO TRADE 80 ACRES Or
for some mercantile business.

Oordpn & Jlowman.

WANTED AT MeCABE BROS'. THREE
to learn embroidery

and fancy needle work.

WANTED GOODS TO STORE IN CHIAP,
and light Horace rooms, with ele-

vator at less Senond avenue. Johany Jones
Two rings on 1347.

WANTED MEN TO LEARN
a speelal Inducement tools are

donated; wage mtde Saiurdavs while learn-
ing: only two months required: free ahavaa,
constant practice, positions guaranteed. Cat-
alogue mailed free. Moler System Barber
School', Chicago.

rrTANTED TO LOAN MONET ON DtA

musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
roods, furniture, eta. Bigness cash prioe
raid for second hand roods of all kinds alrc.
The abora foods for sale as half tha usual
ttore prices. AAbasUttsstrarmetioes strictly
confidential. Bia saw namber and location,
iusi w jiTonna. 'oni IOTgst It. t, W
joaea. wo rings on 1917.

TO RENT.

IR RENT A FIVE-ROO- K FLAT ON
Tmra avenue. uiuih.k.

fiXR RENT BOUSE ON FORTY-THIR-

A. . street. Inquire of F. IL Slnnet, 1Mb
ruui avenue.

TJXR RENT TWO NICELY FURNISHED
A? Kinm, with hMJ Im Ml..,. II I
quire at 7J7 Twentieth street.

EpOR RENT A NICELY FURNISHED

tlemen, at 328 Thirteenth street.

UK)Tl RENT BOUSK ON SEV.
- eth arenne and Tenth street. Newly

and painted. Apply to George F. Both,faasonle Tempip.

filOR RENT-LAR- GE FRONT ROOK. WITH
A' hot and oold water '.in room: privilege of
bath: suitable for mt' and wife, or two young
men; board lnoluded. Inquire at Abu us
uuioe.

FOB BAU.
TjtOR SALE -- A MEDIUM OR SMALL
a.-- sizea nam eoai store, very cheap. In
quire at Aaous offlee.

OOR SALE COAL IN ANT OUANTTTT
jp: ot 0 bushels or orer at 12 to per ton, de- -

vCTwa v.. m. u. so any pan or tne city. LeaTe
orders at Commercial bouae barbershop, Roes

"EX)R SALE WILL SELL A GOOD PAY
A? Inr grocery business centrally located,
at a bargain for 'eash. Includes all nxtures.
wagons, eta. Doa't answer if oa don't mean
omuness. Address Robert Anderson, KB Fif-
teenth street, Moline.

MI8CELLANE0U8.

LOST LADY'S WATCH AND CHAIN
monoirram "E. R." Liberal nward

will be paid the finder.. Call at J. RanMar's
jeweuy store.

CXJB BALE OR KXCBANOK A GOOD
a. paying paaery nusiness a lias Taira asa.
sae. Owner wishes to engage la other bosl-sea-

Win take real estate la eMhaaga. Call
at ahore number for particulars.

ire the most fatal ef all
liseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
i GUARANTEED reaed?ar isosey refunded. Ccn-tci-ns

rerccis recrnizsd
by all eminent physicisna
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder trouts.

i ktai v.

.

i

Rice CX. MOA tut

burn coal or wnnH.
Rancres will trive

. - .1 It M S

mm
... .V2s
STOVE PiAKTiM ft

are sold bv

CompJW.y

Anniaemeuts
Harpefs Theatre

Cba. Blbusii Maager.

rj' Three Nkhts. Commencing

Thursday Evening, Dec. 2

Tht Mueot AUractlOD,

HULDEN'S COIIBDT CO.

FosiUrcly the largest, Qrsndoat and
ilost Coropleia fopular Price 1
- Bhow on the Road.

1-7- IFEOIFXjTE -- 17
All Now PUys! Csiload Ppeelsl
Scenery I Xsgniflcent I'ottsmes. 15
Muring ana Da eltg rpcrialtiM.
Moving picinrra by the Hagnltcor.. Ulnars cd aorgs, etc.

Thursdaj, 'Escaped From the Law."
Friday, Alabama."
Saturday. - "Copt. Heme, U. . A."
SatnrdayMatinee "The Two Orphans"

Ladies free Thursday. Seats sow on
rale. Swears yoor arata ar!y la

Prioe J only iOc, 80c aadlOc.

Harpefs Theatre.
Cbas. Blbobb, Maaatar.

OneNlsbt Only,

Sunday. Dec. 5.

Ihi Idol of the World,
JOLLY

ie Mc Henry.
In H. OntTTAw DowstxLT's latest

comedy cnatiua

NIGHT
IN NEW YORK

With a Carefully Ssleeted Company.
Brthtsnd Spatkllsg Mstic, Btiperh
Costumes, aeantifnl rcaaary, Courts
of Pry Girls. A Cycfoaa of sWrti-ms- at.tun of New sad Delightful
ft"?"- - 't fail to see the Most
Noubio Narclty la eight.

rMeet-a- n, SOc, tie sad ft. Seats cn rale atBlsoer Bros' Jewelry store.

LVstaTaf Omiction Of (tuSttuuH KiWT&Ca

Thursday, Dec. 2.

EDWARD E. BICE'S Soperb
Spectacle,

The Girl
From Paris

1000 nights la London. SCO nights
ia New York. Gorgeous Scenery.
Beantifol Cos tomes. Excellent
east of 50 People, including
rss Msails Oilroy Ladinc lady ot rbs. Hoyts

tneessias. m a Csrrie liehr lm n? Ilr of"!.' --Kzcalsior. Jr." and lirixtopher."
mmm i lwra iviBc "riima no ma." --biUisa
aafrell." 'Tmiis m- - sn-- l Panlin IIJi- - m.paaies. lle. Flawretls --Pre mtfTdiiBKii "."and all Biee' proOactiona. Js K. halllvma
vraving coasseisn HoaaertOB s gftM pec teles.Wai. Blalswll Udnwm- - ttdiui --I lii.on Riu.
sail Opra QnaipaBy . " vwntps Toinc-Leadi- as;

adlwa. Wvaes Drey's alWttf rant. --A Parlor '

JsSi a." J c. sUrloee-CmnsOl- sa. UoytVA
nasmetr.-- a. at LueuQ luci csurcsaa-s- m

I be fsatoas Newport oreh wlra.
Pnen Si SO. $1. 7ae. soe ad S5. Meat sate atriah.VTeiepbaae SO iUwat cars after taa

P rJoratanae.

BRASS BAND
lawalW tai list a Dr

iMIesr
fwlprmaMaatl. riu.Cu.ir,sBIIllawtntmas. miUH fr: rt nn lUS

Ml ,te MCALtr,


